“A great way to find out more about Jane Austen
and discover the fabulous Georgian city of Bath.”

“No trip to Bath is complete without a visit
to The Jane Austen Centre.”

Walking Tours of Jane Austen’s Bath

Opening times of The Jane Austen Centre

Let our experienced guides take you to the places where
Jane lived, walked, visited and shopped and the places made
famous in her two Bath novels - ‘Northanger Abbey’ and
‘Persuasion’. Discover Bath’s fascinating history, culture and
wonderful architecture and Jane Austen’s link with
Horatio Nelson.

Summer Opening

Winter Opening

Every Day
9.45am to 5.30pm
Late Opening
July & August
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday until 7pm

1st Nov 2010 to 1st Apr 2011
31st Oct 2011 to 30th Mar 2012
Sunday to Friday
11am to 4.30pm
Saturdays
9.45am to 5.30pm

All Year - Saturdays, Sundays & Bank holidays at 11am
July / August extra tours - Friday & Saturday at 4pm
(There will be no walks at Christmas)
Purchase tickets: KC Change Visitor Centre (See map)
Adults £6 Concession £5
Assembly point outside KC Change Visitor Information
Centre in Abbey Churchyard. (See map on back cover)

• Admission charged
• Groups - special itineraries available. Please contact us
• Wheelchair access to the exhibition
• Last full entry 45 minutes before closing

How to get to the Jane Austen Centre
Use the map below, follow the tourist signposts, or hop off
of any City Sightseeing tour bus.
Map © Ktwo

The Jane Austen Centre recommends;
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maddy@madmax.abel.co.uk

Celebrating
Bath’s most
famous resident
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Family run daily tours
to Stonehenge and the
Cotswolds.
Recommended by Rick
Steves, Lonely Planet
and Rurubu.
Tel: 07990 505970

Enchanting Period Apartments in amazing
locations. Elegantly furnished with fabulous views
tel: 44 (0) 1225 464238
email: laura@lindaura.co.uk
www.laurastownhouseapartments.co.uk

Open
every
day
K C Change
Walking tour
assembly point

Address:		
40 Gay Street,
Bath, BA1 2NT
Telephone:
01225 443 000

Email:		
contactus@janeausten.co.uk

Website:
www.janeausten.co.uk
Cover photo Chris Wickett

“Wonderful, wonderful place.”
Lori Pejerek USA

Permanent Exhibition • Tea Rooms • Walking Tours

“I can feel Jane all around me... A really
wonderful experience.” Liz Buzza, Manitoba

“Jane’s history brought vividly to life.”

Tea with Mr. Darcy?

Lindsay Alger, London

Morning coffee, light lunch, Cream Tea and snacks

Bath’s most famous resident

About the exhibition

Regency Tea Room

“Jane Austen is perhaps the best
known and best loved of Bath’s
many famous residents.
She paid two long visits here
towards the end of the eighteenth
century and from 1801 to 1806
Bath was her home.

Jane Austen’s Bath can be
enhanced by visiting the Jane
Austen Centre.
Here, in a Georgian town
house in the heart of the city, the
visitor can find out more about
the importance of Bath in Jane
Austen’s life and work.”

Your Centre Guide will bring
the Jane Austen story to life.
Every visit to the Centre
begins with a live
introductory talk.

Set on the second floor of The
Jane Austen Centre is our
elegant Regency Tea Room
which has achieved the Tea
Guild’s ‘Award of Excellence’.
This ensures that our visitors
receive the highest quality
tea, food and service.

Her intimate knowledge of the
city is reflected in two of her
novels, ‘Northanger Abbey’ and
‘Persuasion’, which are largely
set in Bath.

Maggie Lane Author

See exhibits that explore
Jane’s life in Bath, her family,
places of residence and Bath
society. Admire elegant
reproductions of Regency day
and evening wear.
Learn about the main

entertainments of the day;
dancing, socialising, gossiping,
card games and tea drinking.
At the end of your visit you
can relax and reflect for a
moment whilst enjoying a
pot of real leaf tea and maybe
some home made cake upstairs
in our award winning Regency
Tea Room.

Taking tea and cakes in the
Tea Rooms is very much
part of your visit to the Jane
Austen Centre.
Our Tea Room has a lovely
period atmosphere and very
friendly staff and we very
much look forward to your visit.

The city remains much as Jane
Austen knew it; the streets and
buildings recalling the elegant,
well-ordered world that she
portrays so brilliantly in
her novels.
Now the pleasure of exploring

New portrait of Jane Austen

Inside the Exhibition

The Regency Tea Rooms

Gift Shop
After your visit you can browse in our attractive shop,
which offers an unrivalled selection of Jane Austen
related books, cards, stationery, and specially designed
gifts - many exclusive to the Centre.
Our ‘Rare and out of Print’ book section
is now extremely popular.
Don’t want to carry it with you?
Everything we sell can be purchased
from our easy to use Online Giftshop
and shipped worldwide. Simply visit;

www.janeausten.co.uk

